Music Extra Credit/Make-up Assignment

Tucson offers many opportunities to listen to live music. Students may receive extra credit for band class if they attend a concert/musical performance and write a review.

Use this form for each concert you attend and attach a program.

Students may use this form to make up for missed classes or rehearsals.

Listed below are some suggested concert/performance options:

- Arizona Symphonic Winds at Udall Park (Saturdays)
- Tucson Pops Orchestra at Reid Park (Sundays)
- U of A football or basketball games: write about the bands!
- Other high schools, middle schools, church performances, U of A or Pima College music groups
- Watch music group performances on You Tube or on TV, as long as they are instrumental (band, orchestra, jazz, mariachi), preferably with live musicians!!
- Piano soloists, symphony orchestras, marching bands, Final 4 pep bands, the piano guys on you tube (they are really cool).

Complete the questions below and attach a program.
You may use the back of this paper.

Student Name: ____________________________________________
Concert you attended: ________________________________________
Date of Concert: ____________________________________________
Location of concert: _________________________________________
How much time did you spend at the concert? ________________

1. Write three things you really liked about the performance.
2. Write what you noticed about the musicians, the setting, and how the audience behaved.
3. Was there anything about the performance that you did not like? Explain.
4. Would you go to another concert like this?